
COUNTIES: COUNTY OFFICERS: Compensation and mileage increases 
authorized by 7lst General Assembly. MILEAGE: CIRCUIT CLERKS: 

MAGISTRATE JUDGES: 
MAGISTRATE COURTS: 
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ASSESSORS: 
CORONERS: 
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Honorable James E. Woodfill 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Vernon County 
Nevada, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Woodfill: 

December 6, 1961 

We are in receipt of your request for an official opinion 
of this office which reads as follows: 

uThe County Clerk of Vernon County, Missouri 
received a letter from the State Auditor in 
regard to salary increases and also in regard 
to certain mileage allowance increases. 

11 He enclosed therewith a schedule of the addi .. 
tional salaries, a copy of which I am enclosing. 

"Apparently, from this enclosed list, the only 
salary increase in Vernon County which would 
become effective immediately, would be that of 
the Circuit Clerk. The rest of ·them would 
apparently become operative at the beginning 
of the ne~t term ot each office. 

11 However, there have been inquiries made of 
the Clerk, and he desired that I write your 
office to obtain your official .. opinion in 
regard to these salary increases and also in 
regard to mileage increases of officers of 
the county. 

111 imagine you have already had inquiries in 
this regard, so if you have rendered an 
official opinion, please send me a copy 



Honorable Jame$ E. Woodfill 

tbereof'. It' you have not rendered an official 
opinion 1n this regard, pl&aee g1. ve ~ your 
opinion -.s to when the salary 1;ncreaa'e become 
ef'teet1ve and also as to when the mileage al
lowance 1noreaes or the various otticers 
become etfecti ve. " · 

tnamnuch aa Vemon County is a th1:rd class county with 
townsbip orgahisation and with a populatton or 20,540 we will 
confine our opinion to the eompeneat1on and tnileage increases 
voted by·the 7lst General Assembly to otticers or that type 
of county. 

1. Circutt ~Ci~rks. Vernon. County has separate ottices 
in regard !J$o £he d rcitlt Clerk and Recor<ter or »eeds. we 
therefore first direct )'our attention to the additional oom
nensation ~ted bJ senate BUl 288, 7lst General Assembly 
{Now Section 483.331 RSMo 19591 to such Circu.i t Clerke. It 
reads as· follows: 

ul. In addition to his other duties, the 
Clerk or the circuit court in all counties 
of the third class wherein the offices or 
the circu1 t clerk and recorder are s.eparate 
shall prepare an4 deliver to the judge of 
the circuit court, to the Juct1o1al confer
ence and to the oommi ttee o~ legislative 
research an annual repo.rrt eb,oWing the number 
of civil, ori~nal and Juvenile eases file.d 
in the eoutrt during the preceding year, their 
disposition, their classit1cat1on, the number 
of' oases pending at the end ot the 1ear and 
such other information ae the Judge may 
require. · 

11 2. . For the performance of the duties re
quired by subsection (l), the clerk of the 
circuit oourt in eounties or the third class 
shall receive, in addition to all other 
compensation now provided by law, twelve 
hundred dollars per annum to be paid out 
of the county treasury as his other eompen· 
sation is paid. n · 

Article VII, Section 13, Constitution 0f Missouri 1945 
reads as follows: 

nThe compensation of state, county and 
municipal officers shall not be increased 
during the term of office; nor Shall the 
term or any officer be extended." 
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Honora.ble Jamee E. "Wood£111 

Inasmuch Q.$ the fi:r:*at paragraph or Senate Bill 288 .. 7lst 
General Aa.-olr impc,lsea ~ and a~t1onal dutiea on the OircUit 
Clerks involved and the. second paraa:raph &ta~•~ that th• ad<Ut1onal 
comt>ensation therein autho.r1sed 1s tor tht pertormanc• ot. the 
duttes •ta.t:t4 1n para,grapb, l, the elerkl were entitled to the 
ad<U tional e01'11penea.t;1on at the time knate &ill ~ t®k ettect 
on Qcto"r 131 1961. MoOlie:r v .. County of St. touis (MO .. SUp. 
1950) 286 s.w. 2d 763. 

2. §!enos.;:!.J!Me -.nd Qlf)r1qal. Kel;e. ot . 1rO~o,q,t1ni ·!t1;,0mtts• 
We enclose a copy ot the opinion ot this oft1oe 1 r~au:e<t to 

Honora.})l.e hul :t£. Wil.liaDJS under date or lf<)vember 10, 1961 .. which 
answers quettions relative to the. cOJnPensa'bion or stenographic 
and o:t.ertcal help of fr9aecut1ns Attomere in relation to Article 
Vi!, Section 13" conat1tuticn ot Mieaour.t ot 1945. 

3. Ma&CitP$-'tie Ju-ep. _ The applicable portion of House .1111 
281" 7lat 5riei'al Xss(!~lY {Now seotion 48&.150 and section 482.250 
RIMo 1959 >read$ ae t"<>llotf~U · 

'
11, !he &alat'i$& of all;',~magistrates $ball be 
pa:l4 by the sttit'b$; exeept that the state Shall 
not pay the ea:u~r1ee of add:1t1onal magistrates 
whose ottto•s are created bJ order of the c1~u1t 
oourt a& provided. for in artic:J;~ v, section 18, 
of the oonetituttont but the dtfJitrtcts assigned 
to &uoh additional magistrates shall be designated 
ae 'additional magirstra.te districts• and the 
t~alar1ee of eueh mag1etratet:s shall be paid bJ 
the eounty. The annual salaries of magistrates 
shall be ae follows t 

* * * * * * * * • * • • • * • • 
., .. .... . 

u (At} In all countiaa now or hereafter 
having a populatton of more than fifteen thousand 
inhabitants but not more than thirty thousand 
inhabitante, with an assessed valuation of more 
than twenty~&1x tni1l1on d.ollare, the sum of 
eight thousand tour hund.red dollars l u 

V-ernon Count;r with a population of 20, 54o and an as-sessed 
valuation of' $31 1 829,524 falls within the quoted oategox-y. 

Section lt Article V or the constitution of M1seoulli 1945 
reads as follows: 

11 'rhe judicial power o:f the state shall be vested 
in a supreme court, courts of' appeals, circuit 
courta, probat$ court$, the St. Louis courts or 



critl\1nal QOrrect~on~ the. exiet~· courts or 
oOJriiDOn pleas.• mag1&!~tes oourta~ and municipal 
oorpo:ration court&. 

As . can btt seen tt?Om a rea<Ung . of tbi-1 ~otion, *Jiatre.te 
Qourts Cill1' . v.•t$d w:t th a port,.on . ot ttut · .iud.ie~al :pow•r of tne 
$tate Of lties~i. Section 241 •rt1cle t' Of the Constitution 
ot Missouri ot 1945 ~da ae follows·• . · · . 

••Ali Ju(ipe shall .-eoeive es ee.lart the total 
'amount ot their prea•nt compensation until . 
·ot)lAirwise provic:.te<l by law, but no Judgets salary 
shall be . dJ.Jnin.i.eb.ed .during h1..s tel'tl of . ott1oe. 
Vnti+ tbe end ot. their present ttl$8 probate 
3udges shall oontin114t to rEtcei v• · COJJ1Pen:sation 

.and·· ole~k hire a.a now provided. bY law. The · 
salaries of mag!etnt•• . Qh$11 bt f.t,xed by law. 
No 3uqe. or ntaeiatre;te shall receive an1 other or 
additional oQtrlpfll'lliJation tor ant public service,. 
or practice t•w .Qr do law b. us.lrtta. a,. exeept · 

·probate 1-u.~gee dl;J.riftS their pr•aent terms. . 
ludget J®i7 reeeive reasonable·. t3velirtg ~md 
other exp«tns~e allowe4·by law •. ·~ t". of all 
cc>urts;. 3u•• and magistrates $1\all be paid 
monthlY. in:tO tht etate treaeurt or to the county 
pa.Ji:ng their salarieta. •• · · 

We enclose eopie$ of op1nione ot this otf1ce·if5aue4 to Honorab~e 
E. & ... Armstrong unde. r. <la.te ot Getob.er 4, 194~ .... and to the Honorable 
Leslie A. Welch under date of December 29,; l.,u,. which hold that 1n . 
view ot Section ~~ A:rticle V, above quoted, there ie no eonst:t..tutional . 
proh1b1t1cm a.g~1nst 1ncreaaing the salariea or members of the '- ,~: 

: Jiu.died.ary dw:'1ng their t•nna of' office. Under the r$ason1ng set 
forth in those opin1ona; magistrate judges are entitled to the 

.increased compensation pro-vided tor 1n.House Bill 281, 7lst General 
Assembly. 

4.. Cl~rks, 9~.m!t1ea fl-rd em;elofeee. of MS1strat.e courts~ 
House B1llb2, 71e£«ifiemC Assemb y now section 483.490, imMo 
1959,. reads in part a.s follows: 

"1. sala.zoies or clerks, deput;y clerks a.nd employees 
provided for in section 483.485 shall be paid by the 
state within the limits herein provided upon 
requisition filed by the judges of the magistrate 
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Sonorable James B. Woodfill 

courts; except that the ef.laries ot clerks, 
deputy clerks and emploueea or MdS.t1onal 
masistratee who&e ott1ce• a.re created. by 
ol'dfltr ot th.e airQtlit. c()1Utt as provided in 
aeotion 482 .. 0101 SSifo ahall be paid b7 the 
county as the sa.U.:rtes ot such ~Da&1etratea 
$1'8 NCJ111~d to be paid.. 'the total &Jaount 
that •_. y be paid . b;y t~!_.t.i ·_}::~.ta.· .· te in •_.·. rtf one 
year tor such clerkS, '?fWU'ty cl.erka and 
emp1orees or the masi•trate courttl 1n the d1f ... 
terent coWlties aball not exceed the f'Ollow1ng 
SUJJUJt 

• * * • 
.... , - ..... - .... ;. 

» (6) In all counties now or hereafter having 
a.populat1on of more than fifteen thc>u.eand 
1nhabi tanta but not more than thirty thOusand 
inhabitants, with an assessed valuation ot 
more than twenty-tour million. dollars, the 
aum ot four thousand fottr hundred dollars; 
provided that in all such counties in which 
the probate court 1$ required by law to be 
held 1n more than one place such salaries shall 
not Etxoeed the sum of a1x thousand nine hundr&d 
dollars • n · 

'.Chi$ bill does not raise the compensat1on of a specific otfi<H~ 
or pe;rson, but instead raises the tQtal arJJ.ount whi.oh mAY be paid 
by the sta.te for all help in the mag1etra.tes office. Xt 1s the 
opinion of this office that any individual pay ~1.ses which may be 
given within the total authorized by this section are not fiJubject 
to the proh1b1t1on.stated in Section 13, Article VII or the Missouri 
Oonsti tution. Clerks., deputy clerk&; and other employees ot 
magistrate court's a.re not given a definite term of office; this 
fact exempts them from the provision& or the last ment1one4 
conat1tut1onal provision. State ex rel Rumbold v. Gordon (1911) 
238 Mo. 168, 142 s.w. 315. -

5. Oo.roners, The portion of House Bill 533, 7lst General 
Assembly, (!ection 58.110 and 58.120, RSMo 1959) which o~rns 
third clas& counties reads as follows: 

"The coroner in all counties of the third class 
shall receive for his services annually, the 
following: In counties with a population of le&s 
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Honorable lames &. Woodfill 

than ten tnousen4, the sum. or two hundred and 
. rortr .. dollarf); .1n oountJ.ee with. a population 

· . ot ttn thou.$1Uld G.p.d le$s tnan. ttrteen thousand, 
th$. •~ ot th~ee hundred &Jld eixt7 dollars,; 
tn. QC)Uirt;tea w:Lth ·'- population ot t:tfteen thousand 

.and. less tllat\ 1;we.nty tboutand.- the .s'U.nl·of tour 
hlind.Md $n.4 .-~~h~. dO:\la.rt.J in <lounties with a 
J)O.!mlat!:on of Wenty th.Ou&t:m.d· and :t•ss than 
·twe:r:ttr tQu.r thouaand, the .. sum: ot .eeven hun4red 

· .·and :twenty. CiOl,l.a:rs, :tn et>unttee :with a population 
.·· o~ . twentr•to~~ . tb<IU.aand and lees than. thirty 
. t!W~~d., ~be al:Uti ot . nine hundred. an<! sixty· 

dolle.rsJ and 1n counties having a popul•t1Qn 
·or· thirty thousand ~d more, the sum or one 
thousand two hundred dollars•." · 

·s&.l.eo-
tt' ) . ' . .· ' . ' ' • .· ' . Jn .aob county.or the third and. fourth classes, 

. ~be col.U>.ty oourt ehall.allow th• ¢Oroner, payable 
· ·.a.t the end ¢.' eacn month out ot the. county 

.· t~aau:r¥; ten ~ents per mile tor eaoh mile . 
· •otually 8'Qd. necessar11~ traveled in··the performance 
: ,qf ·hi:., ott1cial dutiee. . · · 

Cot'O~erf5.are.'eoWttrt :otf1oerf3. · Volume 18,. c. J. s ... Coroners~ 
Section l.t PN$ ass. ~-y are; therefore, Witb1n the probibition 
ot Seotion 131 Artiel.e. VII vega.ra1ng an inc"aae of compensation 
d.urins. their te~ of office • · 

.. 
~no'ther p~blem arises in regard to the Jnil.eage all.owa.nc~ 

prov1de4. tor ool:"()ners provided by House lUll 533. · Oorc>ners in 
botn third and tQurtb e.lass .. counties were given an incre:ase in 
mi.l.eage fro. m .riv.· e cents to ten cents per .. ln1le (the r ... orme.r a.llc>wanoe: 
was authorized by Le.w.a 1945, page 992,. Se:et1on 1 (a). J · Whether 
coroners~ ot 'counties ot both cla.ss1f1cat1.ons are entitled to the 
increased allowance depends on whether such allowance isucompensationu · 
within. tho meaning or .·Section 13, Article VII. . · 

Volume.67, G.J,s., Officers, Section 9l, page 330 :reads in 
part as follows: 

n*·* *In a limited sense, mileage may become 
a-part o:r the compensation ot an officer; if 
the mileage allowance is limited to the amount 
actually expended in traveling, it cannot add 
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Tb.e oaa•s ot Reed v • Gallet (1931) 50 .Idaho 638~ 299 P. 337 
and Nar1on~wc v. Cutler (1907) 32 Utah 475, 91 P. 355 alao· 
$Xpx-ess•d this principle •. 

Ae can. b$ .seen (l'Oill .tbe above quoted b:1ll the amount it P?Ovidea 
is a certain amount (l.Oj!) . tor. "each ndle aetu.a.lly and ~ee•eurily 
traveled". t!here ia ... no: in41cat1on th&.t the lesielatur• in.tentted 
otherwise. there 1& no l1lr11tat1on here as is the situation with 
House Bill 2551 7lst Oene~al.Assembly oonceming county juqes and 
their compensation and mlease allowe:n.ce which provide<! -that the 
allowance could only be collected when the person seekil'lg it had 
used hia p:-1vate automobile. We, therefore, are or th' op1n1on 
that the Pdleage allowance &1v$n to coroner., is "compensation'' 
w1 thin the meardng or Section 13, Article VII, Missoul'1 Constitution 
1945. 

6.·•· ·~·Aft~MRO§g•. ·Jlo .. use Bill 204, 7lst General Assembly, 
now Section ·· .2 0 .... ··. 1 §, r$&de as tollQWJ,H . 

"The ex oft1o1o toWnship assessor in each 
township, in coWlties or the third and fourth 
elasees; whioh now or may heNa.fter . have 
t()wnsh1p organization; as compensation :for his 
$$rvioes, shall receive sixty-five cents for 
each list taken by him; and for eaoh tract or 
land or town ,lot assesaed by him,. and properly 
entered in the town$hip land book,. he shall 
reaei~ ten cents; and tor each entry in the . 
tangible personal property- true book; he shall · 
receive five cents; one-half to be paid by the county 
and one-half by the state, as now provided by 
law. All the pereonal property listed belonging 
to any one individual, or to husband and wifeJ 
or to any c.ompa.ny or finn shall const1 tute only 
one list and all the land owned by the same 
person in any one section shall constitute 
but one tract, and all the land owned by any 
one person in any one block shall constitute 
but one lot, as to compensation. The assessor 
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in counties of the third and fourth class 
shall place the street address or rural 
route and post oftice address opposite the 
name ot each taxpayer on the tangible personal 
property assesSJJ1ent boGk. tt 

_ .. , ... --»-J!1he only increase provided by this bill is in regard to 
.-"·"the fees received by townahip assessors f~r property lists 

p~pared by thetnJ th.e new 1'ee provided tor is a 51 ino~se 
over what was formerly provided by the old section 65•240 wbich 
was taken from A. L. 1953, page 314, Section 1. Such feea are 
"compensat1on11 under the provi.on$ of S$ct1on 13, Article VII. 
Stateex rel Emmons v. Fanner {1917) 271 Mo. 306, 196 s.w. 1106, 
township assessors presently holding office .. · ;g.an not there.tore 
receive the increase during their present term of office 

7. Coyttt Ju~es. We are enclosing a copy of an opinion of 
this o.ffice~sauedto the Honorable J. R. Fritz under date of 
Ootober 24, 1961, which answers the questions in regard to both 
increased compensation and increased mileage :for county judges 
of both third and fourth class counties. 

8. Sherif:fs. S.nate Bill 173, 7lat General Aasembly1 now 
Sections 57.366 and 57.430, RSMo 1959, provides increased mileage 
f-or sherif:fs. Each section provides for a separate mileage allowance. 

The amount authorized by S$ct1on 57.300, RSMo 1959, represents 
an increase or five cents a mile over the old law,; Section 57.430 
authorizes a three cent per mile increase. Here again arises the 
question of whether the mileage allowance provided for is ucompensationu 
within the meaning of the constitutional provision with which we are 
concerned. Section 57.300, RSMo 1959, provides: 

"Sheri.ffs, county marshals or other officers shall 
be allowed for their services in criminal cases and 
in all proceedings for contempt or attachment as 
follows: Fifteen cents for each mile actually 
traveled in serving any venire summons, writ, 
subpoena or other ord~r of court when served 
more than five miles from the place where the court 
is held; proVided, that such. mileage shall not 
be charged for more than one witness subpoenaed 
or venire summons or other writ served in the same 
cause on the same trip. " 

It is the opinion of this office that the mileage allowance 
provided for in this section is not compensation and that sheriffs 
are therefore presently entitled to it. Section 13, Article VI 
of the Constitution of Missouri 1945 provides: 
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"Compeneation of ottieers. in criminal matters
tees. All state and oounqr officers, except con
stables and justices of the peace" charged with the 
investigation, awreat, prosecution, custody, care, 
teedins, comm1t11Htnt, or transpo~ta.tion of' persons 
aeau~ed ot or convicted of a criminal, offense shall 
be compensated tor their official· services only by 
aalariea, and any tees and charges collected by 
any- such officers in such oases shall. be paid 
into the general revenue tund ent1tle4. .to receive 
the same, as provided by law. Any fees earned by 
e.ny auch o.ffioers 1ri civil mat~rs may be reta.ine<i 
by them as provided by l~w. u 

. . 

Under the provisions ot this section, all state and county 
officers except c.onstables and Justices of the peace are to be 
compensated <>nlf by salary tor their servi~es with regard to 
criminal ltta.tters, and the provision is further made that tees 
and charges collected by officers in such matters are to be paid 
1ntQ the General Revenue Fund. 

Seet1on 57.410, RSMo 1959, states: 

uln all counties of the third and t"ourth claeses.. the 
sheriff shall eharse and collect fo.r an on b.ehali' o:r 
the county every tee accruing to hie office which 
arises out of his duties in connection with the 
1nvestiga.tion1 arrest, pt'osecution, care, commitment 
and transports. tion 9f per.sons accuesed or or con
vieted of a erinlina.l offense, except such criminal 
tees Q.s are chargeable to the oounty" The sheriff 
may reta1nall fees collected by him in civil nmtters.n 

The mileage chargeable under Section 57.300, RSMo 1959, must 
be paid into the county treasury and. cannot, therefore, be compensa
tion tor sheriff's .. 

Section 57.430 RSMo 1959, reads as follows: 
111. In addition to the ealary prov14ed in 
sections 57.390 and 57.400, the eounty court 
ehall allow the she~iffs and their deputies, 
payable at th~ end of each month out of the 
county treaeu:J?y, aatual and necessary expenses 
for each mile traveled in serving warrants 
or any other criminal process not to exceed ten 
cents per mile, and actual expenses not to exceed 
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ten eentes per mile to,r each mile traveled, 
the maximum amount allowable to be one 
hundred dOllars during any one calendar 
month in the pert'orsnance or their ott1c1al dut1.es 
in eonneo t1on ·w1 th the investigation ot persons 
aocueed ot or eonvioted or a criJninal o.t·tense. 
When rt:lileage ie allowed, 1 t 81.$11 be computed from 
the place whe.re court is usually Ml4, and when oourt 
is u$ually held at one or more pla.oee,. such mileage 
shall be computed trotn the place tX"'JD which th~ 
sheriff or deputr tther1ft travels 1n pctrtorming 
any service. When two or more persons who are 
s\lJJUXlOn\\4, aubpoenaed or eewe4 w1 th any proe4ta&, 
writ, or notice, in tbe same action, live 1n the 
same· seneral direction, 11'111eage ehall. be allowed 
only tor summoning, subpoenaing or serVing or the 
1110St tiemote.. n 

"2. At the end or eaon month, the sheriff and 
each deputy sMll file Witb. the countr court an 
accurate and itemized statement, 1n writing, 

· showing in detail the miles traveled by such 
otticer, the date o£ each tr1p.,.the nature ot 
th~ business engaged in during each trip, and the 
placee to and from which he has traveled.. Such 
statement. shall be signed by the ott1oer ~ng 
claim tor reimbursement, verii'if!d b:f his aff1<U\v1t., 
and filed by him with the county court. Whenev-er 
claiJn for reimbursement is made by a deputy, his 
statement shall also be approved in writing by the 
sh:eri£1". The county court shall . examine every cl.a1m 
filed f'or reimbureement.. and if tound correct, the 
county shall pay to the officer entitled thereto, 
the amount found due as mileage." 

. ' 

It is also the opinion of this office that the mileage allowance 
provided for 11'1 this motion is not compensat~on, and that sheriffs 
are thereto~ presently entitled to the increase. Thia section 
clearly spells out the legislative intent that the mileage allowe.nce 
is limited to reilnbut"sement tor expenses actually incurred.. It 
provides !'"or payment or actl..lal expenses "not to exceed" ten cents a 
mile. Under this section, it the actual expenses amount to less 
than ten cents a mile, then the county court is not authoriz$d to 
pay the maximum. On the other hand, if such expenses exceed ten 
cents a mile, the sheriff is not entitled to reimbursement for such 
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exceea.. It is to be noted that under paraax·a.Ph 2 or Section 
.5T.430, RSMo 1959, ttn itemiaed statement mu.et bo filed and this 
ste.tement is referr&d to 1n the statute as "claim for reimbursement". 

CONPJ,ISlON 
q# ~b.' - . ~ . I 

It is therefore th• opin:S.on ot this office that: 

(l) the· present circuit ·clerk of Verm:m Oount7 ie entitled t.o · 
~he additional com,penot~on provid•d by ·senate »111 2-88, 7lat General 
Assembly. . 

(2) Magistrate Judges are entitJ.~d to increased co!llPEm84ltlon 
prov1.<i$d; by Rouse BiU 281, 7lst General Aeeembly. · 

(3) Ol.erJ<:s, deputies and employees o! magistrate courts who 
dO not have a definite term 9£ ortiee, are not subJect to the 
provisions of Section 1.3, Article VII, Constitution o!' Missouri, 1945. 

(4) The coroners of third and fourth class. o,ount1es who are now 
1n ottice are entitled to neither- the increased compensation nor 
the increased mileage prQvided by Hous• Bill 533, 7lst General 
Assembly during their present terms or ott ice. 

(5) Township asseeaora. of third and toU!'th ela$s countiefl which 
have township organ:ttaation who t;lre now in ot'fiee are not entitled to 
the increased fees prOvided b7 House Bill aa4, 7lst Qane-ral. Aaaembly I 
during their pre~ent terms ot offioe. 

( 6) Sher1.ffa now in offiee are entitled to th(;t ine:r·eaied 
~leage allowances provided by Senate Bill 1'{3, 71st General As&embly., 
during their present terms. 

The foregoing opinion, whiah I hereby approve was prepared by 
my assistant, Ben Ely, Jr. 

Yours very truly, 

THOMAS F.· EAGLETON 
Attorney General 


